
NOVELTIES IN SILKS

SOMETHING REALLY BEAUTIFUL
Sco tlio display of new silks this week; every design choice and

a dazzling variety of patterns. Handsome showing of some of tho
patterns In our window. Tho window Is only a reflection of tho beau-

ty that Is shown within. Don't go by our store without first seeing
tlicso goods.

NEW FANCY CORDED SILKS
Extra heavy quality of exquisite colorings and every piece a gem;

tho very latest. This week 60c yard.

SOLID COLOR JAPANESE SILKS
Real bona fide Jap. heavy quality, full llnd of colors.

40c and 50c per Yard

SILK AND SATIN LIBERTY FOULARDS

Dress lengths and designs; positively captivating; colors exqui-

site and alt now new NEW.

HANDSOME WASH MATERIALS

Every Incoming steamer adds to our splendid stock of Wash Ma-

terials nnd wo bcllevo every lady who has seen our goods will o

tho stock to bo tho finest ever shown In this city. Now goods
just arrived and aro now on ex ibltlon. All tho latest novelties.

BATISTES
White ground with black polka
dots and whito ground with fan-

cy figures; 34 Inches wtdo.

6 Yards for $1.00

FANCY MUSLINS
Very flno quality, oxqulslto pat-

terns; suro to please. Per yard

20c

FANCY BATISTE

Colored ground with fancy fig-

ures.

7 Yards for $1.00

LINEN BATISTE

AND LINEN TISSUE

The very latest with trli
to match.

COTTON ALPACAS

Very stllsh and durablo If you

haven't bought any do so at
once.

Only 25c a Yard

EMBROIDERIES
Special line of embroidery edg-

ing
At 25c

Regular 35c and 40c Value.

FANCY DIMITIES
Dainty goods anJ a large varie-

ty of patterns.

II Yard for $1.00
EXTRA FINE DIMITIES
Extra quality In figured stripes,
solid stripes, polka dots.

6 Yards for $1,00

FANCY SWISSES
Latest pattern?, very sheer.

'20c the Yard

DOTTED LAWN

AND ORGANDIES

Iu!l line of solid colors.

VICTORIA LAWNS
Direct Importation from Eng-

land, although tho duty Is high
we are selling pieces at

N.S. SACHS'
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

DON'T GO ON WORRYING
With Inferior or needlessly expenslvo Illumination In your homo.
There Is absolutely no occasion for It. Thousands ot housekeep-
ers throughout tho Islands havo removed this anno) Ins problem
entirely by acquainting thomselves with tho Ideal perfect light for
tho home. It Is ns brilliant as gas or electricity, never smokes,
smells or gives any trouble, Is lighted nnd extinguished ns caBlly
as gas, and burns but llttlo Kerosene oil. Our catalog shews all
styles from $1.80 up, and Is sent for tho asking.

Theo. H. Davies & C o. Ltd.
hardware department

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAGOON BLOOK, MERCHANT STREET.

IE3 . 0-- Boas 886 3L&iTL 2W

Before It Is Too Late!
BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR BNTIRE STOCK

MUST BE CLEANED OUT BY JUNE 30, 1902,
NEW QRASS LINEN JUST RECEIVED.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P O Box ws Til. il.

THE OLDLST CHi. cSE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION jVEElK.ai3:A.3SrTS.
Daalara la Flna Silks aad Grail Lloaoa. ptloaaa and Japaoaaa Oooda ot All Ktila

tt(t.is Nuuanu atraat

UITINQ
GEO, A. MARTIN, Tailor Boston Building,

KVKNINO BULLETIN, HONOLULU. H. T., FIUDAY, MAY 23,
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Cane Importations Must

BE CAREFULLY GUARDED TO

Protect Hawaii From Pests

Director Eckart of the Planters' Ex-

periment Station Is sending out the fol-
lowing report which contains vital sug
gestions to nil those engaged In the

Industry:
Honolulu, II. T , May 9, 1902.

To tho Trustees of tho Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association.

Gentlemen: Tho planting and prop-
agation of new varieties of cane for ex-

perimental purposes, with th" object ol
comparing their productive nluc with
that of varieties already established
constitute n line of Investigation ol

where such Caterpillar- s-
radical climatic nnd soil difference

as wc find on these Islands,
Tho sensibility of various canej to

drought nnd excessive moisture. thlr
respective adaptabilities to different
elevations nnd exposures, and ths
draughts made by the snmo upon tin)
plant foods of the soil, form qucstlo.i
the solutions of which may prove of
material advantage to the Hawaiian su-

gar Industry. I

Cane variety experiments have been
pursued for a number of years nt your
Experiment Station nnd much time nnd
labor havo been expended In the pro- - '

curing nnd tabulation of data respect
ing the different tests. Seed from the
more promising canes has been dlstrl
buted nmong tho plantations for trial
under diversified conditions nnd wn

that results may be looked for ol
great economic Value.

1S02.

sugar

exist

feeds

they

Thero that they tho cane, nbout cerlnln not here
n what would Judge their relative nnd worthy

these varieties Ilia action another and different short- -
objects of such be species may ill- - has
feated by the Introduction of noxious
Insects and plant diseases from wMth
these Islands nre peculiarly f ee.
lly a rigid of all comlgn- -

ments of cane, with th" roots p
fumigation or destruction of suspicious
samples tho cane fields of this country
will protected In large from
the serious pests common In other cane
producing countries.

Shipments of cane received at Hono-- 1

lulu nre carefully examined, before
leaving the wharf, cither l'rof.
Koebele. or In his absence by his rep
resentative. Mr. Perkins. Otner ports
of these Islands, however, not trk
the samo protective steps nnd stand
liable to nullify nil precautionary
measures observed In Honolulu.

Experiment Station Samples.
We would suggest that

desirous of experimenting
with now of cane, obtain th"
same when possible from the Experi
ment nnd In event of piortii- -

Inc samnles foreign o ircec that
thn d

care of tho Station nnd
nvtimlnA,! fiv lilt nliWimnln.

"riven

freedom
further Insect troubles bo

In the nbsenco of Prof
Perkins has request,

done
knowledge of Ihn

habits Hawaiian fauna makJ his
port great the
of this but

proper control cane
portations Mr. Perkins'
give In full:

Honolulu. .May 1102.
Mr. C. Eckart.

Hear Sir- - In answer
of May will repl) )our question'

tho In )ou havo state
In that letter.

(1). What aro thn In-

jurious until existing these

Tho Insects positively more

old n "peelua'
feeds only on the joung

two which are doubtfully Moreover
are, far my personal knowledge tho by
goes, fifteen In Divided
cording the classes
belong are ns follows:
Ucctles

(1) The cane-bor- (Sphenophorus
obscurus).

(2) beetle
rcflexum).

(3) Small borer (Hjnotlienenius
sp-- ).

(4) Nltldulld beetle (Haptoncu.
sp?)

considerable Importance
(1) Oralodes acepta and probably

verj allied
(21 O. eplcentrn.
(3) The "peelua"

maurltta).
Piles

(1) Tour-bande- d fly
perhaps

Orta
Euxcstn

nonae).
Crickets, etc,

(1) Mole-crlck- (Gr)llotalpa al-

cana).
(2) Short-horn- (Ox- -

(3) Long-horne- d (XI- -

phldlum fuscum).

(1 and 2) Leaf-hopp- (2 species)
Pulgorldae).

(3) Plant-lous- e (Aphis sp?)
(4) Mealy-bu- g (I)actyloplus sp').
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HOWTO PLAY PING-PON- G

to Work Dall

by play not bo
ball Is he bod) bo ill-- I

In fiont of ball, and comes in with
the sphere be from to The bat be
held
net are Tho spin will be thn

from the sun takes In cling the earth and when tho
bounces "break" from of op

If this Is mada ball swerve its
In the and will help As this Is screw

Is moro but
be more than once

Tho can bo learned h) fon hand play, and while
curvo In will bo than

ile To make this tho the hat is b.imo thn
tho bo plnjcd

Tho ball be strut k,

tasn, Its anil thp bo luclt
or body Is both of these ml

tho ball be tho of IIb bourn will
II) be) tho tabic.

"shoot" tho he matin Just the
tup lint

the center of tho loom, and ns ball come
bo over and over

In this la Tlio loverse
tho will give

not bo In until
The this Is that the lull
not over net Tho ol top" and am
With the aflei and low

to the table The gives lull diuw causes hung ulr
after will go up the air

same Ibis also as

of these la this period
any bird or bo

which diminish the
of or exterminate these an-
ticipate that

both cane and pas
ture lands the more so as
their they
little to of birds.

t'nllke caterpillars Just
which will cat oung ot
alike,

very leaves,
somewhat unconcealed while

as alwnys hide
number,

(Acgosoma

closely species,

velox).

land.

right

right

right

or two parts of
with silk, and llv'o In thn

space tho two surfaces Seeing
that Is highly

In
locally nnd at

Is that not
come Into greater an
nnnm.- - pnnn lina
ns to these Islands
muter name of.t.nphgma

Is
In to

have been with that!
The long nnd short

grasshoppers nlo eat the
enne The latter (Oxjn) Is as

enemv of cane Java also Here
Is chicllj to found In at high-- 1

or In wet districts, in
lower nnd dry localities Is
taken by tho grasshopper,

the often
The Increase, tho latter

quite
jear or two In that

jear one of rarest of the Isl-

and Insects, sparsely only
I'nuoa valley. Is found

and Is by
of is fe

corn, sorghum nnd various ns
well as cane The
had no doubt been long

(2) speaking In what man- - prior the but Is nenr- -
Is danger, however, to and that twenty- -

Is observed In thi ago, Is of nolo
Importation of new injurious to that

experiments may The above listed been Imported

now

Aegosoma.

therefore
plantations
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from

Experiment

bis observations

consideration
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Long-horne- d
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according

occurring

surprising
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Individuals

Generally

In the last few jears and now
not vet numerous

nnd bug nre
or cutting the underground stem rcitninly loeall) Injurious they

thorough

Station,
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Omlo-des- ,
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caterpillars

prominence

previously

throughout

precaution

examination
It

noteworth) wheieas the
when other

kept by the Imported
lad) this not tho easo In tho

where the hugs
(3) Juices, generally from at the extreme bise of the leaves,

Dact)lopluiu, Aphis, and to Inaccessible lo thtlr
dcstro)crs. observations am

on parts attacked by necessary on however for
of tho Immediately preceding If not accessible, tho cano

species Haptoncus probably rid
lly tho most Injurious of turning out quantities fhe

Insects the "borer" wherever oc- - tho Held. Thn
curs numbers, nnd Is ol Nltldulld the

well known to )ou. ,Jured by disgusting Insects
beetlo (Aegosoma) Is of The vvhero present

onl) nttncklng nccldcn- - excessive numbers materially to-

tally food tho decaying Jure the cane eggs
nt Heath the surface thicker

found for on cans of tho placed soveiul
no

samples Imported borno forest
In small

ovipositor of the female
situations tho larvae might remain for Their position readll)

eating cano only the scar discoloration nt tho spot
;

pnssed or condemned as tho siarv.m.m scarcn . imneu
miv onlv ths rclsa suitable food IDpothenoniUH joung hatch theso

of such measures longs the of beetles leave tho nnd feed cxtcrnall)
may

surcd.

valuo

which

notorious siiot-nor- west inganei.
Indies only noticed king Juices tho plant.
lcfU8ornno especially exactions the

might. ceding Insects afford sultablo
kindly submitted report thr l',s giowths.
enemies cano IbI.iiuIs. nnd extent and then attack he amount Injur)
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neaimy as is Known ne i insects i nave eiiumei.iieu anovo
kinds beetles.

Value of Wasps.
caterpillars tho two Omlodcj

grasses ns leaves
lcport wo Consequently though extremely nliun- -

Insects

lldae,

their nttnek spicad a
largo urea Moreover, a

of an abundant natlvo
wasp, which tho Islands

millions of Individuals
Pnnrmmiu niimhcra rntertill- -

1,dcstro)cd
'

Is
n ;,leaf-liopp.- In-

former, population foimntlcm
too different species

Injurious evidently
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Tricks on the When Playing,

"running screw" stroko should
descending after bouncing 1 should

the Immcdiitily racquet eontait
sharply drawn

a position, nnd allowed lo slope slightly
better obtainable imparted cxaitl)

il Ion e It ball
II fifteen tnfoity degrees the

stroko properly the w

air the opponent i.isliht
stiolic It anv other, under ordluar) conditions

lovorsn better a

air Is possible, "break" not twcnty-llv- a

stroke position tho
"running should possi-

ble at arm's ns In tlio previous
downward passage, hat Bbarply

I'atlenco iiccisjiid n

should beforo It i cached o

Impait a as ball
Is after bouncing, the of the tuwaids

together the
should diawn upwaids, thereby causing ball to

billiards movement known as
racquet sloping In opposlto direction the ball nnd

pln)ccl n tournament ganio It rerehed practice
stroko unless .mmntil) will

the bottom" spins
the straight bouncing keeps

In
simply straight In nnd again

on spot. stroko 'uiuleuul"

hatched
parasitic Insect Import-

ed would numbers
wasps,

tho would
excessive damage

habits would themsclvei
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mention-
ed, leaves

themselves
fastening two leaves

together
between
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countless
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tit ltAn
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parent (I e, when soil,
supply, etc nre all satisfactory tho
canet not seem ns vlgoious lis
might be. It is poKslble Is
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early stage of the growth of cane
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theso Insects to have tome tu this coun
try In enno Importations'

Work of "Leaf Hoppers."
Of tho two species of

which aio found in the cane fields one
has certalnl) existed In the Islands for
mom than ten )ears and both may havo
done so I'lifnitunntd) (tho species
being much alike superficially) I am
not able to sa) whether specimens tak-
en b) me In the earl) part nf toy col-

lecting In these Islands belonged to ono
or both species 1 hero Is it present In
thn press a work on the Island species
of tills group hated on tho material
collected b) me timing tho past ten
)cars which ma) be published an) day
and will prnhabl) furnish the Infm mu-

tton required At least It Is certain
that thn two cane field species have
been Inipoited, for they havo uot tho

.least resemblance lo the man) Indige-
nous species which frequent the ts

and urn peculiar to theso Islinds
I Whether thebc Impoited species nre
Identical with any of the several species
alreid) known to ho lujuilous to enno

'in other countries I have no means of
deciding until the d

work Is Issued An Insect which
tivhive much the habits of the

with which )ou aie fami-

lial, Is known In Java and as the

(fmitliiiKd on page '1 )
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It Requires Nerve to stand the strain
of nervous neuralgia, plans In tho faco,
head or nil) portion nf the body These
pilns nre qulekl) stopped by tho use
of PnitltV II WIS t.

The relief is Ininiedlito and listing Do
uot suffer a moment loiigei hut use the
I'aln-Klll- as dlierted Avoid substi-
tutes there is but one Pain Kller, Per-r- v

Davis Pilce 2Iic nnd fiOc.

wanted
within the next 60 days

To ice even man, vvlio is operating machinery by
other power than electricitv nt our office to figure with
us We can save him monev and make fiini tnonc). The
advantages of electrical trniiMtiiwon of power are numer-
ous but the more important mav be treated under the
following heads, i :

I. Reliability.
2 Convenience and Flexibility.
t, Sat in i; of Poncr
4 Sanitary Improvement
5 Increased Output
( Decreased C en of Maintenance

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
KInft Street. Telephone 300

1
TJL

THE TRANSCENDENT ARC LIGHT
BOO C. P.

Consumes nothing but ordinary Keroiena
Oil. Tho best light Known to science and
the cheapest. Havo received th Highest
Awards at tho Tan American Exposition.
Suitable for store and halls, and aro In ui
in good mnny of our prominent stores
throughout tho city, such as Wall, Nichols
Co, Honolulu Drug Co, Holllstcr Drug Co.,
Mclnomy Shoo Store, Elite Ice Cream Par-
lors, Hawaiian Hotel nnd others too numer-
ous to mention. Wo nlso havo tho came
Arc Lamp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-
able for lamps to bo placed In )ards as a
protection against night prowlers. Our
lamps are In uso throughout all the planta-
tions

I'or further particulars Inquire of
WASHINGTON LIGHT GO. C. W. Macfarlane, M'g

MASONIC TEMPLE.

Porter Furniture Co.
First-clas- s FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Port Street, opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.
BEH

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co.

ROOMS 508, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
P.O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN jf

All classes ot Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Surveys n JU-por-ts

made for any clasj ot Waterworks, Steam and Electric Comtrue tlom
I'lin. and Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Construction BuparU.
tended, In all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Rail
roads, Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Duildlngt, Highways, FouuUu
Uon, Piers, Wtjarves, etc

Special attention given to Bxamlcatloni, Valuations, And Report ft
Properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWKO, M. AM. Boc O. .,
Engineer and It&njLftr.

W. R. CASTLE JR.. Secretary and Treasurer.

EMIHEHT PHYSIGIAHS have caretully analtsed

sauerbrunnen
bottled from the famous, 'KOI H,SQl LLLE" in the
Il.irz mountains anil have unauimousl) pronounced it the
PL HI. S r and cm account of its agreeable taste, the
MOS I Rl I Rl Sill 0 Ol U l. III R IL Ml R-.-

II 11 1 RS 'Hie 11lc.1l drink dtiriii( the summer
months

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
hoIc acntti

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES ALL GREASE AND PAINT STAINS

SALTERS GROCERY STORE
Honolulu II T, May 10,1902.

Received fiom EMMET7 MAY, draft for Fifteen Hundred Dollars on
tho GERMANIA LIFE INS. CO. OF NEW YORK, amount assured by Policy
No 208033 on tho llfo of William Me) er. deceased
$1500. (Signed,) CECIL DROWN,

Administrator Estnto of Win. Meyei

The GERMANIA pays their death claims promptly; even In rnso of sm
cldo alter tho policy has been In force ono jear. It will bo remembered that
Win Me)er shot himself recently.

12Al.MiriT .MAV, MnmiKor.
Gcrmanla Life Ins. Co., Judd Building.
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